
Unit 25. 시제, 수의 일치

[1~3]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

1	

① visits ② went
③ is liking ④ has gone
⑤ had been to

I heard she   Canada.

[7~8]	 빈칸에	알맞지	않은	것을	고르시오.

7	

① pay ② paid  
③ won’t pay ④ had payed
⑤ was paying

Nobody   attention to the beggar.

[9~10]	 빈칸에	들어갈	말이	바르게	짝지어진	것을	고르시오.

9	

① passed – are ② passes – are
③ had passed – is ④ will pass – is
⑤ has passed – were

•She says that she   the test.
•The old   not always wise.

8	

① left ② had left
③ would leave ④ will leave
⑤ wouldn’t leave

We knew she   soon.

2	

① learn ② learns
③ are learning ④ were learning
⑤ have learned

Every student   how to read in 

English.

3	

① discovers ② discovered
③ has discovered ④ had discovered
⑤ would discover

It is said that Columbus   America 

in 1492.

[4~6]	 대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

4	

① have ② had ③ had caught
④ am having ⑤ was having

A: You look tired. What’s up? 

B: I think I   a bad cold.

5	

① is ② was ③ are
④ were ⑤ had been

A:  How many members attended the 

meeting?

B:  Each member of the club   

present.

6	

① am ② was
③ can be ④ had been
⑤ would been

A:  Would you tell me about your 

childhood?

B:  My parents say that I    a happy 

child.
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[11~12]	어법상	옳은	것을	고르시오.

11	① To listen to music make her relaxed.
②  Each of the students are busy in the 

morning.
③ She said that she will visit us.
④  He told me that the first class begins at 

8:30.
⑤  The Philippines are a land of tropical 

islands.

[13~14]	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

13	① Economics is a social science.
② One of the boys comes from Europe.
③  Measles is a contagious childhood 

disease.
④ Someone is waiting for you.
⑤  A number of people goes around in the 

shopping mall.

12	① All information are useful.
② He proved that heat makes gas expand. 
③  Half of the students in the class speaks 

English.
④  He said that too many cooks spoiled the 

broth.
⑤ We know that Bell invent the telephone.

[15~16]	 다음	주어진	문장에서	어법상	틀린	곳을	바르게	고
쳐	쓰시오.

15	
His mom believes that he would be a 

scientist.

16	
The rest of the children stands in line for lunch.

[17~18]	 주어진	말을	활용하여	문장을	완성하시오.

17	
They found he  the 

center. (visit)

18	
He said that he always  

breakfast. (have)

[19~20]	 우리말과	뜻이	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

19	
아무도 소음을 좋아하지 않는다.

 Nobody  noise.

20	
그의 책 절반이 만화책이다.

  Half of his books  

cartoons.

10	

① makes – is – is ② makes – are – is
③ make – are – is ④ make – is – is
⑤ make – is – are

• One plus one   two.
• Ten dollars   too much for a meal.   
• Every box   already full.

14	① She told me that she doesn’t eat raw fish.
② He told us all that glitters are not gold.
③ I thought she had never been to Italy.
④ Twenty years is a long time. 
⑤ You will know he is a good man.
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Unit 26. 화법

[1~3]	 주어진	문장의	화법을	바꿀	때	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고
르시오.

1	

① told, could stay here
② told, could stay there
③ said to, can stay there
④ said to, can stay here
⑤ said to, could stay there

She said to me, “You can stay here.”
  She   me that I  .

2	

① told, if, had some money 
② told, whether, had any money
③ asked, if, have any money 
④ asked, if, had some money 
⑤ said to, whether, have some money

I said to her, “Do you have some money?”
  I   her   she 

 .

3	

① said to, wash my hands
② told, to wash my hands
③ said, to wash your hands
④ asked, to wash my hands
⑤ asked, to wash your hands

My mom said to me, “Wash your hands.”
  My mom   me  .

[6~8]	 두	문장의	의미가	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

6	

① I could ② could I
③ if I could ④ if he could
⑤ if you could

He said to me, “Can you play basketball?” 
  He asked me   play basketball.

7	

① not late that night
② not be late that night
③ that not late tonight
④ not to be late tonight
⑤ not to be late that night

Mom said to Dad, “Don’t be late tonight!”
  Mom told Dad  .

8	

①  she saw Shinee at the airport the day 

before
② she saw Shinee at the airport yesterday
③ she has seen Shinee at the airport then
④  she had seen Shinee at the airport the day 

before
⑤  she has seen Shinee at the airport 

yesterday

She said, “I saw Shinee at the airport 

yesterday.” 

She said that  .

[4~5]	 주어진	문장의	화법을	바꿀	때	잘못된	것을	고르시오.

4	
He said to me, “I will go camping tomorrow.”
  He ① told me ② that ③ he ④ would go 

camping ⑤ tomorrow.

5	
She said to me, “How long have you been 

here?”
  She ① asked me ② how long ③ I ④ have 

been ⑤ there.
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14	
Mom said to me, “Finish your homework 

before dinner.”
  Mom told me  

before dinner.

15	
He said to me, “I have a math test 

tomorrow.”
  He told me that .

[16~18]	 다음	두	문장의	의미가	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	
쓰시오.

16	
She said, “I have to buy some food.”

  She said that she  

some food.

18	
The teacher says to the children, “Don’t 

run around.”

  The teacher tells the children 

.

12	빈칸에	알맞은	말이	바르게	짝지어진	것은?

① doesn’t waste – do ② didn’t waste – to do
③ not wasting – doing ④ not to waste – to do
⑤ not to waste – do

•I say to her, “Don’t waste your time.”

   I advise her   her time.
•She said to him, “Do your best.”

   She told him   his best.

11	밑줄	친	부분과	뜻이	같은	것은?

① she ask me can you help me
② she asked me can you help me 
③ she asked me if I could help her
④ she asked me if I can help her
⑤ she asked to me if I could help her

I met a girl on Jongno Street this afternoon. 

She seemed to be lost. She came to me 

and she said, “Can you help me?”

[9~10]	 화법	전환이	잘못된	것을	고르시오.

9	 ① He said to us, “Close your books.”

 → He told us to close our books.
② She said to me, “Who are they?” 

 → She asked me who they were.
③ She said to me, “Help me, please.”

 → She asked me to help her.
④ I said to him, “Don’t touch it.”

 → I ordered him not touch it.
⑤ He said to me, “Where are you going?”

 → He asked me where I was going.

10	① She said to me, “How old are you?” 

 → She asked me how old I was.
②  Jane said to him, “Which one will you 

choose?”

 →  Jane asked him which one he would 

choose.
③  The doctor said to me, “Drink a lot of 

water.”

 →  The doctor advised me to drink a lot of 

water.
④ He said to her, “Do you like movies?”

 → He asked her that she liked movies.
⑤ He said to them, “Don’t make a noise.”

 → He asked them not to make a noise.

[13~15]	직접화법을	간접화법으로	바꿀	때	빈칸에	알맞은	말
을	쓰시오.

13	
He said to me, “You looked excited”.
  He told me that .  

17	
Mom said to me, “Did you clean your 

room?”

  Mom asked me  

my room.
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Unit 27. 강조, 도치

[1~3]	 대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① So I am. ② So am I.
③ So I do. ④ So do I.
⑤ Neither do I.

A: I listen to music when I feel sad.

B:  

2	

① So is Jane. ② So Jane is.
③ So does Jane. ④ So Jane does.
⑤ Neither Jane does.

A: Robert is a big fan of Psy.

B:  

[6~7]	 밑줄	친	부분을	강조하여	쓴	것으로	알맞은	것을	고르
시오.

6	

① In the woods a monster lives.
② In the woods lives a monster.
③ In the woods does a monster live.
④ In the woods a monster does live.
⑤ In the woods is a monster living.

A monster lives in the woods.

7	

① Never I saw such a handsome man.
② Never saw I such a handsome man.  
③ Never did I see such a handsome man.
④ Never I did see such a handsome man.
⑤  Never haven’t I seen such a handsome 

man.

I never saw such a handsome man.

[8~9]	 밑줄	친	부분의	쓰임이	나머지와	다른	것을	고르시오.

8	 ① She did love flowers.
② I did finish the report.
③ He did like rock music.
④ You did remember my name.
⑤ Tom did the best he could.

[4~5]	 주어진	문장과	밑줄	친	부분의	쓰임이	같은	것을	고르
시오.

4	

① It was flowers that he sent her.
② It was true that she got the best grade.
③ It was important that you tell the truth.
④ It was stupid that you believed his words.
⑤ It was so hot that he took off the jacket.

It was Mom that drove me to school.

5	

① How long did she play?
② She does play golf well.
③ Why did you buy the clothes?
④ Jim helped her do it in time.
⑤ You don't know his number.

He did like my paintings.

3	

① I visited ② visited I
③ haven’t I visited ④ I haven’t visited
⑤ have I visited

Never   Vatican City in 

Rome.
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9	 ① It is Susan that can solve it.  
② It is great that you help them.
③ It was you that made her angry.
④ It was his wallet that he lost yesterday.
⑤ It was the window that he broke.

[10~11]	어법상	옳은	것을	고르시오.

10	① She did fixed the door.
② It is an alarm that wakes me up.
③ Never did he sang before the class.
④ By the entrance an old man was. 
⑤ You’re a good dancer, and so does Bill.

[12~13]	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

12	① He does run fast.
② I did eat my breakfast.
③ James do love traveling.
④ She did spend all the money.
⑤ Your mom does cook well.

13	① Here she is.
② Here your change is. 
③ On the desk are some coins.
④ Under the lake are a lot of fish.
⑤ In the park are a lot of children.

11	① Here I am.
② I do slept a lot.
③ She did called you yesterday.
④ Down the street the boys walked.
⑤  It is last year that we went camping 

together.

[17~18]	 다음	문장을	밑줄	친	부분을	강조하여	고쳐	쓰시오.

17	
She won three medals at the Olympic 

Games.

    at the Olympic 

Games  she won 

three medals.

[14~16]	 우리말과	뜻이	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

14	
그가 받은 것은 우수상이었다.

   first prize 

 he received.

15	
Ben은 무언가를 만드는 것을 정말 좋아한다.

  Ben  like to make 

things.

16	
내가 세계여행을 할 거라고는 꿈도 꾸지 않았다.

   I dream of traveling 

around the world.

[19~20]	 밑줄	친	부분을	주어진	말을	이용하여	간단하게	고
쳐	쓰시오.

19	
Dad is displeased with my school record.

Mom is displeased with my school record, 

too.
 So .

20	
I don’t eat raw fish or raw meat.

My sister doesn’t eat raw fish or raw meat, 

either.
 Neither .

18	
She loves playing with her dog.

  She  playing with her 

dog.
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